### Bid Summary

**Slurry Seal Parking Lots & Various Roadways**

**Pullman, WA**

Facilities Services Project Manager: Adam Ferry  
Facilities Services Construction Manager: Michael LaVielle

There have been 2 Addenda for this Project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>A/E Estimate</th>
<th>Alternate 1</th>
<th>Alternate 2</th>
<th>Alternate 3</th>
<th>Alternate 4</th>
<th>Alternate 5</th>
<th>Alternate 6</th>
<th>Bid Bond</th>
<th>Addendum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackline, Inc., Vancouver, WA</td>
<td>$90,000 to $110,000</td>
<td>75,640.00</td>
<td>77,000.00</td>
<td>37,500.00</td>
<td>98,750.00</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>49,500.00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Apply approximately 20,000 square yards of Slurry Seal Asphalt to the section of North Fairway Road from Stadium Way to Terre View Drive.
2. Apply approximately 10,000 square yards of Slurry Seal Asphalt to Cougar Way from Stadium Way to intersection of C Street and Thatuna Street.
3. Apply slurry seal treatment to north green parking lot and south orange lot off river point Blvd. Approximately 8,300 sy. And, 14,300 sy. Include repainting/striping of parking lot and crack seal prep. Match original Orientation/configuration.
4. Repaint parking stalls for base bid of Pullman campus slurry seal applications. Match original orientation/configuration.
5. Repaint parking stalls/roadways for alternates 1 and 2. Match original Orientation/configuration.
6. Apply slurry seal treatment to Yakima Village parking lot approximately 2,400sy. Re-stripe/paint per project specifications.

Bids Opened By: Michael LaVielle  
Recorded By: Heather Munro